CELLCHECK TIP OF THE MONTH

CellCheck Farmer Workshopssign up today!
[Click here] for previously published tips

D

id you know that you could increase your net farm profit by at least 1 cent per litre by improving mastitis
control? Learn how at a CellCheck Farmer Workshop......

Participation in a CellCheck Farmer Workshop as part of the Dairy Knowledge Transfer programme is a great
opportunity to help you to understand the causes of mastitis and highlight how making simple changes in your
everyday milking routine and management can improve and maintain lower SCC levels in your herd.
Over 150 workshops have been delivered so far, and feedback has been very positive. David Delaney, a dairy
farmer from Kilkenny recently attended a workshop. For him ‘the commercial benefit really hit home. I hadn’t
realised what a high cell count was costing me, and the impact it could have on production. We previously thought
our SCC was pretty good - but it wasn’t until we sat down with the calculator and used our own farm figures that
we could see the value from having an SCC just a bit lower. I’m new to this discussion group, and most of them
had done a CellCheck workshop a few years ago. But everyone still got something out of doing it again’.
One of the unique features of a CellCheck workshop is that it is delivered by a team consisting of a milking
machine technician, a vet, a milk processor quality advisor and a farm advisor. For David ‘there were very relevant
and informative discussions on topical issues, like what kind of dry cow therapy was most suitable for our herds.
We all had our own ideas about what we’d do, but once we were presented with the science, it was quite clear
what we needed to do.’
The workshop is 2.5 hours in duration and is farm-based, with a mixture of classroom style learning, interactive
and practical workstations, and group discussion. Group sizes are small to allow plenty of discussion and questions.
David ‘enjoyed the breakout groups-there’s a lot more engagement because it’s in a small group, and particular
issues can be thrashed out in more detail.’
The next phase of workshop delivery as part of the Dairy KT programme will commence in June. Remember, CellCheck
Farmer Workshops aren’t limited to participants of the Dairy KT programme-they are relevant to all dairy farmers
and milkers. Contact your nearest CellCheck Regional Coordinator for details of activities in your area.
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A Resource and Point of Contact for
CellCheck Activities in your Area

Tom Starr
087 6697010
tstarr@arrabawn.ie
Tipperary/Limerick
National Co-op

Mícheal Guinan
086 3511852
micheal.guinan@aurivo.ie
Mayo/Sligo
Aurivo
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John Fitzpatrick
086 0426567
fitzpatrickj@glanbia.ie
Kilkenny/Laois/Carlow/
Kildare/Dublin
Glanbia

Sean McCarthy
066 7163200
sean.mccarthy@kerry.ie
Kerry/Clare
Kerry Agribusiness
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Sinead Treanor
streanor@carbery.com
023 8822369
West Cork
Carbery Group
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Tom Downes
087 2564669
downest@lakeland.ie
Longford/Monaghan
Lakeland Dairies
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Andrew O’Neill
086 1836505
aoneill@tipperary-coop.ie
Tipperary
Tipperary Co-Op
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Denis Guiry
086 8098639
dguiry@dairygold.ie
Cork/Tipperary/Limerick
Dairygold

Brendan Dillon
087 2626851
BrDillon@glanbia.ie
Cork/Waterford/
Wexford/Wicklow
Glanbia
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